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UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR

WRITES NOTABLE BOOK

The MAN Store
New York Times Gives Favorable Be- -

view of Dr. Knight's Book
in Eecent Issue.

EVERYTHING THAT'S GOOD IN GOOD CLOTHES
( i'uonc r,tiucnuon in uio ooutn,

Dr. Edgar W. Knight's new book, re
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ceived an extensive and highly compli
mentary review in the Xew York Sun ASHEVILLE, N. C.
dav Times for December 24. Doctor
Knight, who is Professor of Sural Edu-

cation at the University, is considered
one of the foremost authorities on that "GOAT" RANDOLPH Representative
subject, and the review of his book in
a nationally read publication like the
New York Times shows that interest
in his work is not limited to this state
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WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL
BUILD THEM

MODELS
Touring Sedan S passenger $2,135
Roadster 2 passenger 1,335
Touring 5 passenger 1,855
Sedan , 5 passenger 2,195
Coupe 4 passenger 2,105
Touring 7 passenger 1,625
Sedan 7 passenger 2,420
Sport Roadster 8 passenger 1,825
Sport Touring 4 passenger 1,880

MODELS
Roadster 2 passenger t 995
Touring , 5 passenger 1.0J5
Coupe 8 passenger 1,325
Sedan 5 passenger 1.565
Touring Sedan 1,485

REDUCED WOOL ITEMS FIVE POINTS AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, DURHAM, N. C.

alone, but extends over the whole coun-

try. The book is a clear, unbiased ac-

count of Southern progress in educa-

tion up to the present time. A knowl-

edge of this book would be of consider-
able aid in understanding the South 's
educational problems today.

Dr. Archibald Henderson, another
man who has helped to give the Un-
iversity's name prominence in the lit-

erary world, reviews the book in his
usual interesting and brilliant style.
"A striking and able presentation of
the trend of education in the South to-

day," he says in the opening part of
the review. He goes on to describe the
clear, simple manner in which Doctor
Knight recounts the halting, inefficient,
feeble struggle for better education
Which the South has made in the past.
He also points out the interesting fact
that the South 's pride in educational
progress must rest almost entirely upon
the improvement in the town and city
schools; for although 80 per cent of
the school children of the South live
iu rural districts, the amount of educa-toi- n

which the city children receive is
almost a third more and better.
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THE PEOPLES BANKDenny Contributes For More Class Dues

The sophomore class has begun a
drive to collect class dues. A commit

C. B. GRLTFIN, Cashier E. P. ANDBEWS, Ass't Cashier jBillboard Articles
tee composed of some 12 or 13 men and
headed by T. C. Tevepaugh, secretary-Among the feature articles in the

Christmas number of the Billboard, a treasurer of the class, canvassed thenational weekly magazine devoted to
affairs of "the profession," was one

UNIVERSITY

Business School

eampus last week-end- . The class had
several bills which it must meet, chief
among which are the Yackety Yack bill

Hostesses Want To Tie Guests
And Tarty Fails to Come Off

Somebody's Blunder Queers Friday Evening's Reception at the "Y"
Two Co-e- ds Among Those Present Mints and

Chocolate Drops Flow Freely.

of some length and detail concerning
the Carolina Playmakers by George V. and the bill presented by Mr. Burch

for damages which resulted from an ad-

vertising scheme of some enthusiastic
members of '25 who desired to let the
campus, and '26 m particular, know
that this year's second year organiza
tion was a regular sophomore class.

The executive committee of the class
NOW OFFERS is planning to have several smokers

during the year, and in order to do so

Denny, business manager of the Play-maker-

The article adds another to the ever-
growing list of articles and mention
which are singing the praises of the
Playmakers to a vast audience of atten-
tive ears in all sections of the country.

It is illustrated with three remark-
ably good and hitherto unused ihoto-graph- s

of scenes from folk plays that
have been produced, and it presents the
inner workings of the Playmakers iu a
lucid manner, something that few of
the other articles about them have been
able to do. It is a business man 's arti-
cle by a business man and will be won-
derfully good propaganda for the Uni-
versity at the same time.

it is necessary to collect the class dues.
Many second rear men have not yetCOURSES paid their freshman dues. These men
are urged to settle up so that the class
can carry out the plans it has made.

The results of the canvass have not
as yet been determined, but enough-- in-
for another smoker was probably col

Somebody gave a reception in the
"Y" last Friday night. It was a very
delightful little affair but just whose
party it was remains shrouded in mvs-ter-

Some rude person went so far as
to style it the "co-e- d deception," but
the fair ones maintain that they were
deceived as much as anybody.

It seems that until the last minute
the young ladies believed that they
were to be guests of honor, while the
"Y" officials had planned that they
should be hostesses cooks and bottle-washer-

also, it appears. Such was the
announcement made by Secretary Com-

er in chapel Friday morning. As a re-

sult of the confusion only two repre-
sentatives from Russell Inn put in an
appearance, while upward of a hun-
dred young hopefuls of the he-se-

scrouged into the " Y " lobby in high
hopes of being granted a vision of
heavenly beauty, or perchance, to ex-

change a smile or a word with an angel
figuratively speaking, of course.
The two young ladies established

themselves in the secretary's office and
awaited reinforcements. Meanwhile
the enemy assembled in greater and

greater numbers. They seized and for-
tified nil the avenues of approach. A
detachment posted itself in front of
the door to the secretary's office and
there was eminent danger of this femi-
nine stronghold being carried by storm.
The s resolved to take the offen-
sive. Poindexter, Leonard, and Brad-
ley, with the true chivalry of Carolina
men, championed the weaker party.
Flanked on one side by the redoubtable
Poindexter, on the other by the cool,
smiling Leonard, and urged on by the
gallant Bradley, the fair Amazons ad-

vanced upon the enemy hosts, pouring
into their ranks a deadly deluge of after-d-

inner mints, chocolate drops and
student directories. It was a gallant
charge, the day was saved, but it was
an indisputable fact that "some one
had blundered."

The party was the most brilliant suc-

cess of the now year and was thorough-
ly enjoyed by all present. The recep-
tion hall was decorated with a large,
brilliantly lighted Christmas tree, as a
cheerful reminder to tho students that
the next advent of Santa Claus is only
eleven and a half months away.

lected.

It is now possible for aircraft to
cross the Sahara Desert safely by
means of a buried cable through which
an electric current flows. The current
influences delicate apparatus on the
plane or airship so that the pilot is able
to tell his exact position at a glance.

"Jail the flirt," is the slogan of the
Anti-Flir- t Association which was or-

ganized recently at the Hotel Biltmore
in Xew York City to prosecute a cam-

paign against the masher. Through
publicity, the association intends to
educate public opinion to the point
where a woman will consider it her
duty to prosecute the masher who at-

tempts to force his attentions upon her.
The association intends to have its own
counsel who will aid in prosecuting all
masher cases.

A "campaign of kindness" has been
inaugurated by co-ed- s at Northwestern
Universitiy. Eighteen sororities have
voted to discontinue their regular sem-

ester dance, and to use the $2,500 or
move saved in this manner for a Christ-
mas fund for Evanston's poor children.
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ENROLL NOW

A youth of 23 was chosen
of Yale University. Student Directory

Makes Appearancesee:

I0E30I 30E30I The student directory,

ago. It reads: "Resolved That there
should be a constitutional amendment
providing for federal regulation of child
labor." Phi freshmen will uphold the
nflirmative, meeting the Di freshmen
negative debaters in Phi Hall, while
tho Di soph affirmative team will clash
with the Phi soph negative debaters in
Di Hall, Many members of the two
societies are planning to try out in the
preliminaries.

D
o larger nnd more complete than its pre-

decessors, arrived on the Hill last week.
Many new features have been added,

a including a complete directory of the
faculty and n Chapel Hill city

D
o

So far as printing is concerned the
book is about the worst specimen of
the typographical art ever imported.
Names are home addresses
are confused, and campus locations ab-

solutely unreliable. The printer, who

Correct
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MRS. WALTER LEE LEDNUM - - - - Principal

VICTOR YOUNG - - - - - College Representative
ever he is, disowned the book and in 1UYERS of printing
serted in it no advertisement or imD

o
who want quality
service at reason-
able cost will do

print showing its origin. Another cir-
cumstance which makes the book less
valuable than it would otherwise be is

o
a
o the fact that the wholesale shifting

about of students who did not make
deposits for their rooms has changed a
great many addresses.D

o
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well to consult us. We
have a force of skilled
craftsmen whose aim al-

ways is to produce work
that will satisfy the most
fastidious customer.
If you would eliminate
the possibility of disap-
pointment in your print-
ing, let us execute your
next order.

Burlington Printing Co.
Incorporated

BURLINGTON, N. C.
Printers of The Tar Heel

FRESH -- SOPH DEBATE

DOCTOR GREENLAW HONORED
At the meeting of the Modern Lan-

guage Association of America in Phila-
delphia last week, Dr. Edwin Greenlaw,
Kenan Professor of English, was made
chairman of the general committee on
research, succeeding Professor Manly,
of Chicago. Tho general committee has
charge of the thirty-som- special re-

search groups in the association.

According to a statement by one of
the members of tho debate council, the
preliminaries for the annual fresh-sop- h

inter-societ- debate will be held some
time during the early part of February.
The definite date has not been settled.
The query was announced some time

It pays to advertise in the Tar
Heel our readers know a good
thing when they see it.
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